Marine organisms, such as molluscs[@b1] and echinoderms[@b2][@b3], use amorphous calcium carbonate (ACC) as a transient phase in the formation of crystalline shell structures, moulding a solid crystalline shell from the inherent disorder of ACC[@b4]. Phase transitions in biogenic calcium carbonate are therefore important in our understanding of how calcifying organisms produce protective shells. Molluscs and other marine organisms can maintain ACC, even in mature biominerals, as a means of moving high concentrations of insoluble material (CaCO~3~) to crystalisation sites for continued growth and repair[@b4]. However, even though ACC is a precursor to aragonite and calcite production for shell formation[@b5][@b6][@b7], the transformation of ACC into ordered crystalline polymorphs is not well understood. The least stable transient form of ACC is dehydrated[@b5] with 1/3 of a water molecule, on average, loosely bound to each CaCO~3~[@b4]. Under super saturation, this unstable dehydrated form of ACC becomes hydrated with each CaCO~3~ binding to a water molecule. The more stable hydrated ACC can then be transported and deposited by precipitation through dehydration to form crystalline aragonite or calcite for shell formation[@b4][@b6]. In the larvae of molluscs, *Mercenaria mercenaria* and *Crassostrea gigas*, ACC is an important precursor to aragonite formation in early postset juvenile shells[@b6]. However, for the sea urchin, *Strongylocentrotus purpuratus*, hydrated ACC is coincident with crystalline calcite[@b5] implying that a direct transformation process is unlikely and a complex control for growth and repair is employed[@b4].

Increasing carbon dioxide (*p*CO~2~) concentrations leading to ocean acidification (OA) have the potential to alter biomineralisation pathways in molluscs, producing changes in shell structure with implications for the survival of molluscs[@b8]. Current projections for increases in atmospheric CO~2~ concentration predict a range of 855--1130 μatm by the year 2100[@b9] with the potential for a reduction in ocean carbonate saturation states[@b10]. Increasing seawater *p*CO~2~ can then result in a decrease in the concentration of carbonate impacting intracellular precipitation of amorphous calcium carbonate[@b1] with diminished shell ultrastructure[@b8]. Changes in shell ultrastructure would impact organism control, and mechanisms involved in the shell production.

This study examines the influence of OA on ACC formation in the mussel shell. The common blue mussel *Mytilus edulis* is a globally economically important food resource[@b11] that produces a shell comprising two polymorphs of calcium carbonate: aragonite (nacreous layer) and calcite (prismatic layer)[@b8]. High-resolution X-Ray Photo Emission Electron Microscopy (XPEEM) combined with X-ray Absorption Spectroscopy (XAS) is used to identify mineral phases throughout the *Mytilus edulis* shell structure cultured under current (380 μatm *p*CO~2~) and OA scenarios (1000 μatm *p*CO~2~). The structural phases from the outermost calcite prismatic layer to the innermost aragonite nacreous layer of the shell are determined using Electron Backscatter Diffraction (EBSD). The results demonstrate that OA induces more ACC formation and less crystallographic control in mussels.

Results
=======

XPEEM Ca-L edge analysis of the ACC
-----------------------------------

There are distinct differences in shell morphology from the outermost to the innermost regions separated by an interface shown in the XPEEM images in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The XPEEM results confirm that the shell structure comprises different polymorphs of CaCO~3~ with the outermost layer comprising prismatic calcite and the innermost area aragonite tablets[@b12]. [Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} shows high-resolution XPEEM images, recorded at the Ca L~3~ edge, for three representative areas of the *Mytilus edulis* shell structure covering the outermost (calcite, near seawater) to the innermost (aragonite, near mussel tissue) region. XPEEM combined with XAS is a powerful element-specific probe of local electronic structure with a spatial resolution of \~30 nm[@b13]. [Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"} shows spatially resolved XAS spectra over the Ca L~2,3~ edges from four separate regions of the shell depicted in the XPEEM images ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}), labelled as outer calcite, interface calcite, interface aragonite and inner aragonite, for mussels grown under present day and OA conditions. In each XAS spectrum at least 6 features are visible and labelled 1--6. These features show a very close resemblance to calculated XAS spectra over the Ca L~2,3~ edges or Ca^2+^ ions in octahedral symmetry[@b13][@b14][@b15]. We first note that Ca XAS spectra for aragonite regions shown in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} are very similar to those reported for synthetic aragonite[@b16] except that peak 2 is more intense. However, the spectra for calcite reported in this study do not show the intense feature at the binding energy of peak 5 reported in previous studies[@b3][@b5][@b16]. The reason for this discrepancy is not clear, but we rule out beam damage since no changes in the spectra were observed with time. The changes in the peak intensities in these spectra are a reliable indicator of the relative abundance of aragonite, calcite and ACC in the shell structures under present day and OA conditions.

ACC deposition under OA
-----------------------

Comparison of the Ca XAS spectra for aragonite and calcite layers in shells grown under present day (380 μatm *p*CO~2~) and OA (1000 μatm *p*CO~2~) conditions reveals a number of notable changes in the spectra. In mussel shells grown under OA conditions, compared to present day conditions, peak 2 has a marked reduction in intensity. The change in intensity of peak 4 is more difficult to determine, due to the appearance of the low energy shoulder on peak 3, but the analysis reveals a clear reduction in intensity. These changes can be quantified using the ratio of the peak intensities to the background level ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}, [supplementary information Fig. 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Peak 2 has a ratio ranging from 1.28 to 1.53 and peak 4 has ratio of 0.84 to 0.98 for shells grown under present day conditions. Under OA conditions Peak 2 has a ratio ranging from 0.99 to 1.17 and peak 4 has a ratio from 0.67 to 0.69. A qualitative comparison of the Ca XAS spectra grown under OA conditions in this study (solid black lines in [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) with those reported for ACC[@b3][@b5][@b16] reveals a close similarity to the Ca XAS spectra reported for ACC. A quantitative comparison of the changes in the intensity of peak 2 and peak 4, with the quantitative changes reported[@b3], also demonstrates the presence of ACC in the shells grown under OA conditions. Furthermore, peaks 1 and 3 are significantly broader for the spectra recorded from those shells grown under OA conditions in agreement with Rez and Blackwell (2011)[@b14] ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The changes in these peak intensities therefore indicate the presence of ACC for those shells grown under OA conditions. Finally, we note that the feature marked with a dotted line at a photon energy of 349.7 eV in [Fig. 2(a)](#f2){ref-type="fig"} gradually increase in intensity from the outer calcite to the inner aragonite indicating a gradual change in Ca coordination across the shell[@b16].

EBSD analysis of crystallographic orientation
---------------------------------------------

The EBSD analyses support the XPEEM results confirming that the shell structure comprises two different polymorphs of CaCO~3~ ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The crystallographic orientation from the outer calcite to the inner aragonite for shells grown under present day (380 μatm *p*CO~2~) and future projected OA conditions (1000 μatm *p*CO~2~) determined using EBSD is shown in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}. The mussel shells grown under OA have a thinner aragonite layer compared to those mussel shells grown under present day conditions confirmed through phase analysis ([Fig. 3iii](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Diffraction intensity maps ([Fig. 3ai,bi](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) also indicate that mussel shells grown under OA do not diffract as well as those grown in present day conditions. In addition, crystallographic orientation appears to be less constrained in the calcite areas of those mussel shells grown under OA compared to those shells grown under present day conditions ([Fig. 3aiii,biii](#f3){ref-type="fig"}); represented by increased variation in colour change in the crystallographic orientation maps ([Fig. 3bii](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) corresponding to the colour keys. The reduction in crystallographic control is confirmed by the inverse pole figures ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}), which indicate the crystallographic preferred orientation (CPO) or spread of data points (orientations) within the crystallographic orientation map ([Fig. 3ii](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Calcite has a crystallographic orientation angle spread of 40° in those shells cultured under OA compared to 15° in those mussel shells grown under present day conditions ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast, aragonite is more constrained in those mussel shells grown under OA compared to present day conditions, with inverse pole figures indicating a crystallographic orientation spread of 20° compared to 35° respectively ([Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The diffraction intensity was compared by examining the grey values of the diffraction intensity maps ([Fig. 3ai,bi](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Aragonite and calcite produced poorer diffraction i.e. higher (darker) grey values of 231.3 ± 31.0 and 228.2 ± 11.6 (Mean ± standard deviation of pixel grey value) in those shells grown under OA compared to 161.7 ± 31.0 and 164.4 ± 28.3 in those shells grown under present day conditions ([Supplementary information](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}, [Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).

Discussion
==========

XAS spectra of the Ca-L~2,3~ edges of a synthetic aragonite and calcite have been compared previously[@b15], with notable differences. The XAS spectra reported in this study are the first Ca-L~2,3~ edges for biogenic aragonite and calcite comparison in the mussel *M. edulis*, both appearing as previously reported spectra for synthetic calcite[@b15]. The similarities in XAS spectra reported for biogenic aragonite and calcite might be due to distortions of the oxygen octahedra in *M. edulis* shells which differ to those presented in other studies or perhaps calcite may not be in an entirely pure phase; this may be expected as organisms exhibit exquisite control over biomineral formation for biological functions[@b4][@b8]. Nevertheless the changes in the spectra observed for shells grown under present day conditions and shells grown under ocean acidification (OA) conditions are clear in both the aragonite and calcite areas as illustrated in [Fig. 3](#f3){ref-type="fig"} where calcite and aragonite are readily distinguished by EBSD. Gong *et al*. (2012)[@b5] defined three types of Ca L-edge XAS spectra for the sea urchin *Stronylocentrotus pupuratus* spicule: hydrated ACC, dehydrated ACC and crystalline calcite with all three types co-existing within the spicule. As noted, previously reported studies demonstrated that a loss of intensity in peak 2 and 4 along with a small shift in the spectral weight of peak 3 (e.g. marked by the solid vertical line in [Fig. 2(a)](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) indicates the presence of hydrated ACC. Furthermore, a less pronounced loss of intensity in peak 2 indicated the presence of dehydrated ACC[@b14][@b15].

ACC is an important transient phase in mollusc shell formation enabling the crystallisation of the shell[@b1][@b4]. Changes to the availability of ACC within shells grown under OA would impact the ability of the mollusc to produce a protective crystalline shell. Hydrated ACC is present in greater concentrations in mussel shells grown under OA conditions, compared to present day conditions, this is confirmed by XAS spectra indicating a marked reduction in peak 2 and the reduction in peak intensity ratio (\<1) for peaks 2 and 4. A comparison with the changes in the reference spectra of [@b3][@b15] confirms that the XAS spectra support hydrated ACC presence to a higher degree in shells grown under OA conditions. The presence of more hydrated ACC would imply less crystalline order in shells of *Mytilus edulis* grown under OA conditions. It has been suggested that the structural water presented with hydrated ACC is less important for stabilisation, but more important for lowering the energy barrier for precipitation of ACC[@b17]. Precipitation of hydrated ACC in those shells grown under OA conditions could then be an energetically cost-effective means of producing ACC[@b17] for shell repair[@b4]. The increases in the availability of hydrated ACC provide an insight into the ability of the mussel to continue shell formation and repair under future OA.

EBSD analyses indicate less constraint over crystallographic orientation of calcite in those mussel shells grown under OA ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}) compared to present day conditions, in agreement to previous *Mytilus edulis* studies[@b8]. Diffraction intensity maps indicate less diffraction of the CaCO~3~ in those mussel shells grown under OA. The higher (darker) grey values represent reduced diffraction intensity in those shells grown under OA. Poorer diffraction in those shells grown under OA would indicate less crystalline structure[@b12], which supports the findings of the XPEEM analyses with more ACC present in those shells. The EBSD analyses complement the findings of the XPEEM analyses, which indicate that shells grown under OA conditions contain more hydrated ACC throughout all phases of the shell CaCO~3~ polymorphs.

When cultured under OA conditions, mussels have less control over the crystallographic orientation of their shell components. The results demonstrate that OA induces more ACC formation in mussel shells. The hydrated ACC in the shell may act as a less energetic means of ACC precipitation for shell production or repair[@b4]. However, the reduced crystallographic control in mussels raises concerns for shell protective function under predation and changing environments.

Methods
=======

Mussel collection and culture
-----------------------------

Mussels (*M. edulis*) were obtained from the Loch Fyne, Argyll, Scotland (Loch Fyne Oysters Ltd) during October 2012. Mussels were placed into experimental tanks (six L) supplied with natural filtered (1 μm and UV) seawater at Loch Fyne temperatures and ambient (\~380 μatm) and OA (1000 μtm) *p*CO~2~[@b8]. Mussels were fed 10 ml of cultured microalgae (five species of zooplankton, *Nannochloropsis* sp., *Tetraselmis* sp., *Isochrysis* sp., *Pavlova* sp., *Thalassiosira weissflogii* (stock from Reefphtyo, UK,) per tank every other day. *M. edulis* were grown from one year old juveniles for four months of experimental culture, following established protocols[@b8].

Seawater chemistry
------------------

Experimental culture was conducted at 380 and 1000 μatm *p*CO~2,~ under seasonal temperatures and day length (light) of the collection site (Loch Fyne, Scotland). CO~2~ was mixed into air lines supplying all experimental tanks, following established protocols[@b8][@b12][@b18]. Water changes combining seawater and freshwater allowed for maintained experimental conditions similar to those experienced at the collection site in Loch Fyne where freshwater attributes result in existing reduced total alkalinity and carbonate saturation states[@b8][@b12]. Seawater salinity, temperature, and dissolved oxygen (DO) were checked daily and recorded once a week (YSI Pro2030). Seawater samples were collected (once per month)[@b8][@b12][@b19] and total alkalinity (A~T~) was determined using standard semi - automated[@b8][@b12][@b19], combining the spectrometric analysis using bromocresol indicator[@b8][@b12][@b20], and dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) using an Automated Infra Red Inorganic Carbon Analyzer (AIRICA, Marianda instruments). Certified seawater references materials for oceanic CO~2~ (Batch 123, Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University of California, San Diego) were used as standards to quantify the error of analysis (Measured TA μmol kg^−1^, 2141 ± 54 μmolkg-1, CRM value 2225.21 ± 0.14 μmolkg-1)[@b19]. Seawater A~T~, DIC, salinity, temperature and *p*CO~2~ were used to calculate other seawater parameters using CO2Sys[@b21] ([Supplementary information, Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Seawater samples in triplicate for three areas surrounding the natural Loch Fyne culture have also been analysed for carbonate chemistry ([Supplementary information, Table 1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"})[@b8][@b12].

Shell preparation
-----------------

Mussel shells were cleaned, dried (60 °C for 48 hours) and embedded in epoxy resin (EpoxyCure, Buehler) blocks. Embedded shells were sliced transversely using a diamond trim saw blade to section the whole length of the shell. New growth was determined through calcein staining of growth bands at the start of experimental culture as detailed in[@b8][@b22]; any growth prior to this stained growth band was named old growth which occurred prior to experimental culture. The new growth at the outer edge of the shell (containing newest calcite) and towards the newest aragonite formation (containing both newest aragonite and older calcite) was sectioned, and mounted in a resin block before polishing the cut edge of the shell. Resin blocks were ultra-polished using aluminium oxide (0.3 and 1 μm) and colloidal silica (0.6 μm). The sections of \~2 mm were then prepared as thin sections into discs and polished through to 0.06 mm colloidal silica.

Photo Emission Electron Microscopy
----------------------------------

Ultra-polished shell sections of *Mytilus edulis* shell were coated with 1.2 nm platinum (Pt). Sections only from the newest shell growth were examined using XPEEM to ensure grown during 4 months of experimental culture. Shells grown at 380 μatm and 1000 μatm *p*CO~2~ were imaged across the width of the shell from the internal part of the mussel shell containing aragonite to the external calcite. XPEEM images were recorded at the Ca L~3~ edge. A step size of 0.1 eV for energies between 340--344, 0.05 eV for energies between 344--345, and 0.1 eV for energies between 354--355 was used throughout imaging of shell samples to acquire data. Spectra were normalised at the pre-edge and a linear background subtracted, pixels were analysed typically from 5E4 to 2E5 pixels. The spectra shown are from one specimen for each treatment. Multiple areas on the same specimens were analysed to confirm the trends between treatments and two specimens were analysed for each treatment.

Electron Backscatter Diffraction
--------------------------------

Calcite and aragonite crystallographic orientation of the samples was examined using EBSD with a beam voltage of 20 kV under low vacuum mode (\~50 Pa) on the FEI Quanta 200 F Environmental SEM with the stage tilted to 70° to examine backscatter Kikuchi patterns[@b23]. Crystallographic orientation was imaged from the outermost calcite to the innermost aragonite at the centre of the section of shell taken from the new growth of the mussel. Crystallographic orientation maps were produced through OIM Analysis 6.2 software. EBSD results are presented as crystallographic inverse pole figures indicating spread or constraint in crystallographic orientation, the colour key indicates strength of CPO or texture. The orientation maps are also presented with each colour representing a particular crystallographic orientation (confidence index \<0.1 removed).
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![(**a**) Secondary electron emission EBSD image of adult *Mytilus edulis* shell grown under present day conditions (380 µatm *p*CO~2~) showing the calcite (upper half) and aragonite (lower half) and areas analysed. The field of view (FOV) is 50 µm. The coloured circles indicate representative areas where XPEEM images were taken for (**b**) the outer calcite, (**c**) the interface calcite (upper half) and interface aragonite (lower half) and (**d**) inner aragonite. The FOV in each XPEEM image is (**b**) 20 µm, (**c**) 20 µm and (**d**) 20 µm. The image in (**c**) was taken with a higher resolution than the images shown in (**b**) and (**d**).](srep21076-f1){#f1}

![XAS spectra across the Ca L~2,3~-edge of *Mytilus edulis* shell grown under present day conditions for (**a**) the outer calcite, (**b**) the interface calcite, (**c**) the interface aragonite and (**d**) inner aragonite area. The colour of the present day (380 μatm *p*CO~2~) solid line corresponds to the area with the same colour circle in [Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}. The spectra for each region of the shell grown under OA (1000 μatm *p*CO~2~) conditions are shown as the solid black line in each panel. The spectra have been overlaid to highlight the increased ACC presence in shells grown under OA in the areas determined to be calcite and aragonite by XPEEM and EBSD. The six features in the XAS spectra are labelled 1--6. The solid vertical line in (**a**) indicates the position of the lower energy shoulder indicative of ACC. The dashed vertical line in (**a**) indicates the position of the peak that increases intensity from the outer calcite to the inner aragonite layer.](srep21076-f2){#f2}

![EBSD analysis of mussel shells grown under (**a**) present day (380 μatm *p*CO~2~) and (**b**) OA (1000 μatm *p*CO~2~) conditions. Images present a cross section of the shell from outer calcite (upper area) to the inner aragonite (lower area) for a, (i) diffraction intensity map (DI), (ii) crystallographic orientation map (orientation) according to colour key, \[0001\] plots are for calcite and \[001\] plots are for aragonite., (iii) phase map where calcite is shown in red and aragonite in green. Inverse pole figures (IPF) on the right correspond to the crystallographic orientation maps in (ii) using the IPF colour key to indicate strength of CPO or texture. The growth direction of the shells are from left to right in the sections and the IPFs are plotted normal to that view.](srep21076-f3){#f3}
